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seenbuilt by membersof our club,
theseachievementsof mine are quite
small,but they higNight building skills
and know-how that I havepicked up in
a relatively short time ftom this hobby.

Ithough our membership
year still has anothercouple of months left in it
and,technically,we are nearing the
end ofthe year, I alwaysconsiderour
first indoor meetingafter zummeras
the beginning of a new year. Our indoor meetingsalwaysrwolve around
building techniques,new models,plans
for exciting new contestsand events;
they seemto pump us uP for the next
flying season.After the flying season,
the cyclestartsall over again!
This year we begin our indoor meetings with newsof a prosp€ctivenew
field. I am told the newfield is on Airport Road,eastof Highway #6 and
Hamilton'sMount Hope Airport. The
ownersof the sodfarms we'vebeenflying on nearLynden thesepastfew
yearsaresellingofrmuch of the land
andwe won't be able to return there
next year. It looks goodfor the new location and I will outline all of the details and directionsin the next issueof
TASK, so staytuned!
At a rec.entexecutivemeeting,someonebrought up a concernabout
electric-poweredaircraft without safety
sritches. I havebeenpromisedan arti'
cle for tlte newsletteraboutdifferent
waysto safelyensurethat electric motors are disarmedwhen not in use.If
you havean clectric plane that doesn't
havea disarming switch, be VERY
carefulwith it. Electric planesarejust
as capableof lopping offfingers or
slashingwrists as glow-poweredones
are! In fact, they are evenmore dangerous,becausethey canjump to life
unexpectedly.
At the backof this issueof TASK,
you'll find a membershiprenewalform.
Membershipduesare due in December! @on't forget to renewyour
MAAC membership,too!) As a favour

to our over-worked,under-appreciated
treasurer,Don Guthrie,pleasehand in
your completedrenewalform with
your payment.Don getsprettybusyat
meetingsand he can'talwaysremember who it wasthat handedhim that
form,
$40! If you fill out a membership
he hasa recordthat you paid.

Building and flying small airplanesis
not aboutplayrng with toys - it can and
doesteachvaluableskills. So,the next
time you headdown into the basement
to work on your latestproject, takeyour
sonor daughterwith you. Showthem
how to build an airplane, Somedaythey
may needto put togethera dollhouseor
a boat or a quarter scaleKa8 and they'll
be glad you did!
Keeplooking up!
Ann Tekatch
(90s)575-s433
ca
cis.mcmaster.
tekatcba@mcmail.

Finally, I would like to takethis opportunity to remind you all of the skills
this hobbyteachesus. This summer,I
scratchbuilt a woodencrackerboxboat
for my brotherand put togethera dollhousefor my mom. Threeyearsago, I
such
couldn'thaveevencontemplated
projects!Now, afterbuilding only a
few airplanes,I'm somethingof a
"building guru" to my family.
Comparedto someof the planesI have
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The Otto BandmanMemorial
Club Day Report
ould you believeMother Nature smiled on us with a
lovely sunnyday but turned
fickle with lots of windl
The twelvebrave memberswho showed
up to try their luck to win the Perpetual
Bandmantrophy and plaquewere not disappointed.With two winchesand two histartslaid out to the south-westcorner. it
madefor long walks to the launch site.
StanShawset the tasksas three flights , 7
minutemax's,with over sevenminutes
youlostonepoint per secondto eight
minutesat which point you got a zero
score.No landingpointsweregivenand
ore popoffwas allowed per round. You
oouldevenfly 5 flights and keepthe best
3 flights.
We got into the air by 10:30a.m. and the
first few flights were getting around 5
minutes.ByI l:00 a.m.,JackLinghorne
launchedby StanShawhis Sagitta900
andsurprisedeveryonewith a 6:58 flight!
This certainly got the tongueswagging in
di$elief! I personallyflew the two meter
Mini-Merlin (reallya slopemachine)but
ceildn't get any thermals of notebut we
watchedthe gulls do it quite often.The
drift downwind didn't stop Bill Moar from
naxing out and landingofffield oneof
his flights. As the wind picked up a few
pilotscalledit quits to savetheir planes.
Whenthe flying wasfinished and the
scorestabulated,the resultswere: lst.
place- Bill Moar @ 1083;2nd placeKurt Fritz @966;3rd. place- Don
Guthrie@960;4th place- Bill Woodnard @ 849; 5th. place- Dick Colley@
624.Dick alsowon the BestSportsman.
hizes for the winners included plaques
for lst. place,two rolls of Monokote,
cpory glue, cyanoglue and a gift ce(ificatefor a glider ride at SOSAwhich went
toBill Mmr. Congratulations
to all the
winners!
At the sametime, Stan Shawas CFI presentedthe Glider Wings to Dick Colley
on his completionof the Wings Program.

Congratulations,
Dick! |
My sincerethanksto all the club memberswho cameout to supportthe event
and helpout with settingup the winches
and hi-starts.Interestingto notethat
therewereonly five maximumflighs of
sevenminutesout of thirty flights attempted.The luckyflyerswereDick Colley, Bill Moar, Don Guthrie,Kurt Fritz
and JackLinghorne.
Oh well, thereis alwaysnextyear!
StanShaw
MAAC 2481L
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CountryHobbyHours:
Mondays,
Wednesdays
& Thursdays
1:00p.m.to 9:00p.m.
Fridays2:00p.m.to E:00p.m.
Saturdays
1:00p.m.to 5:00p.m.
ClosedTuesdaysand Sundayserceptby appointment
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KarlGross
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Skycraft
Hours: Tuesdays
& Wednesdays
10:00a.m.to 5:30p.m.
Thursdays
& Fridays10:00a.m.to 9:00p.m.
Saturdays
10:00a.m.to 6:00p.m.
ClosedSundays
andMondays
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and rudderarebuilt up on lite-ply profiles and the detailsof the fuselageare illustratedby the useof isometricdrawI've beentr-vingto decidewhat
ings,plus a seriesof detaildiaquite
I I shouldbuild next.and
grams.Some
20 or so instructionsheets
| ftankly waffling awaymy
cover
the
whole
of thebuilding procemaking
no
time, and
firm dequite
dure,and
are
easilymatchedto the
period
result
cision.The
was that over a
of
diagrams.
weeks,myintereg waned,until one day
Bill Woodwarddrew my attention to an
ad.in oneof theBritish magazines.The The manufacturerrecommendsstarting
with the wings,butI supposethat there is
item advertisedwas a kit to build a 1/4
scalemodel of Alexander Schleicher'sKa no reasonthat you couldn't start whereveryou liked.
8-- I was immediatelyall attention,and
promptly shelvedall other ideas.Iadmit
that part of my problem is that I'm finding The kit is very clearlyaimedat the experiencedbuilder,altho'the constructionis
that it's becomingmore difficult to cope
very
straighforward, and I feel well
tediurn
research
with all the
of
and design
within the capabilitiesof a chapwho has
detailswhenbuilding scalemodelsfrom
built a few kits.
consideredthis kit for
scratch.However,I
at leastnvo minutes(!)and decidedthat
At l/4 scalethe spanis 148"and the
I just HAD to haveit!
weightis quotedat 9.5to 12.5lbs.AirI phonedthe company,West
SussexModel foil is a quabeckl5%, with 3% camber,
Centre,onFriday,August29th and placed transitioningto 5% cambertowardsthe
the order;imaginemy surprisewhen,only tips, giving the equivalentof a builtin washout.Thestabiliseris a bolton fea8 dayslater,themailmandeliveredit to
ture,whichMa,! be removedfor transmy doorlThebox is an impressive42"
long 12" wide,and6" deep-Icould hardly portation.Suppliersare: SUSSEX
wait to openit up and gloat overthe con- MODEL CENTRE, I /2 TEVILLE
GATE,WORTHING,W.SUSSEX,
U.K.
tents!!

WHY BUILD SCALE

The kit containseverythingnecessaryto
build the airframe,includingthe airbrakes
and the tow release-theyeventhrow in
the landing wheel! All the wood
hasbeensandbalsa,spruce,etc.
pap€rd "smoothas a baby'sbum" and the
die-cuttingof the 2mm and 3mm Lite ply
is exceptional-all38 sheetsofit;each
sheetis identifiedwith a letter,ornumber,asis the bulk of the balsa.The airbrakesare suppliedin kit form,CNC cut
from TUFNOL ftind of fibre-board),and
mustbeassembledby
the builder.Most of
the necessaryblock balsais separately
packagedand, like the strip wood has
beensmoothlyfinished. Hardwareis
neatlypackedin plastic bagsand well
identified, and the clear plastic canopy,
which seemshuge,and flg nosecone
wrappedin tissueto avoid any scratching
of their flawlesssurfaces.
I got a big surprisewhen I couldn'tfind a
full sizedplan-theonly detaileddrawings
arethe onesfor tlle wings;thestabiliser

Telephonenumberis 01903207525- remember,there is a +5 hour differenceif
you decideto call them.
The photographs,although not as goodas
I would haveliked give someindication of
the contentsofthe box-I am really looking
fonrard to this one! I'll be giving details
of my progressin a future column.
I mademy first solo aero-towat our
rescheduledScaleevent the first aftempt
was a bit shaky,butthe secondseemedto
go pretty well; my thanks to Don Hancock,who convincedme ! Don did his
bestto launch someof the heavierships,
but sincehis towplanewas equippedwith
only a 1204-Strokehe wasunableto cope
with the extra weight - my Cadetweighs
only 3 lbs.
'Til next time,
Keep on drifting with the lift!
Fred
P.S.The scalegroupis planningan October Fly-In, tentativedateOct.l2th.All interestedwill be mostwelcome.venueis
-F.F.
the GNATS field in St.Catharines
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from Bob Batt'scar helpedus to finish the
last round. With the final scorestabulated
by Bud Wallace,the plaqueswere
awardedas follows:
l- StanShaw
1875
2. FredFreeman l8l0
3. Bud Wallace
1502
4. Bill Moar
1376
5. Ed Plowes
1228
6. DerekHartwell I168
7. Bill Woodward 1167
8. Dick Colley
ll58
9. Lou Kleiman
ll4l
10.JackLinghornelll0
11.Don Guthrie
l106
12.Bob Batt
1076
13.AlbertFund
1033
14.Kurt Fritz
1000
15.CliffEnglisch 995
16.Mike Kucera 963
17.Al Hilborn
754
18.Ann Tekatch 580

What with the unsettledweatherit was
niceto finish the contestseasonon a positive note!
Someonehas to figure out a way of fixing
Bill Moar'sBlack Magic wing sothat his
SOGGI'sBig Bird Bashon Sept.lst
After two roundsMike was leadingthe
built in turbulatorsact as spoilers!All
packbut a heary foot on the third launch kidding asidehis true sportsmanship
tlo. Labour Day Hohday week- put the speedpastthe red line and the
showeditself as he overflewhis lastflight
I endturnedout to be oneofthe wing partedcompanywith a bang!Pergive us old farts a shotat the gold.
to
I U.rt ofthe yearespeciallyafhapssomecarbonfibre sparsare needed Thanks,Bill for beingthe CD, too.
ter the fog lifted to give us blue skiesand to beefup the wing?
puQ white cumuluscloudswith lots of
Lastly,Bud Wallaceinformedthe gro up
Iift...whatlift therewas hard to catch!
Bill Moar, the ContestDirector,setthe
that we hadvisitedthe new owner,John
The light winds gavens a hard time aswe tasksas6, 8 and two l0 minute
Vandenvoudeat his Mount Hope sodopmovedthe winchesthree times! A few of
precisiondurationflights with a 20 point eration.He agreedto let us fly at his fields
us wen launcheddownwind as the therlanding spotput everyoneat ease.So
starting nort January.Thereare about700
mal activity movedaround the field.
muchsothat only two pilots, Fred and
acresof sodthat we will haveaccessto
Stanmanagedto get their landing points dependingon the condition of the sod.He
We had l8 pilots showup includingvisi- in the first round, sevenin round two,
agreedto the rental of$900 peryearas
tors from GNATS, namely Gerry Knight, five in the third round and four in the last
well. The newfield is locatedat 7055
Erl Plowes,Lou Kleiman, Mike Kucera.
round!In all therewere 13 maximum
Airport Road,eastof lf6 highway. It is
We had an Ultralielrt land on the field
flights ( l0 min.) duringthe dayand the about30 kms. southeastof our current
aroundthrec to seewhat was going on
winning scoreaveraged88% of the maxi- field. Bud said that he would look into
with the models.The Ultralight had four
mum points.
having the outhousemovedto the new
motorson the wing glving it an impresfield..
sivesoundas it took offlater.
It surewasa laid-backcontestwith a
peanutgallery to boot!
Seeyou at our first meetingon October
Therewerea variety of modelspresentin- Many thanksto all the peoplewho
5th, Sundayat 2 p.m. to discussthe new
cludingBud'sbig Sailairewhich wasrehelpedshaggingchutes,moving
field.
built after it crashedat the GNATS conthe winches,timing and launchingfor
test Sagitta's,Mistrals, Risers,Flamingo, the pilots. The winch batterieshad to reStan Shaw
a Gentlel-ady and one of the nicestlook- placedand fortunatelya quick charge
MAAC 2481L
ing, theMystery Ship, by Mike Kucera.

Task
The Big Bird Bash gang.Photo courtesyof StanShaw.

More of Stan'sphotos, Memoriesof the summerpast!
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SOGGIMEMBERSHIPLIST

Armstrong,
Keith
Ashton, Peter
Baltaza, Joseph
Batt, Robert
Bewley, W., Sr.
Campbe1l, Rob
Caraon, William D.
Cole, Steven
Colley,
Dick
Engliech,
Cliff
Freeman, Fred
Fritz,
cerry
Kurt
Fritz,
Fund, Albert
Gardener, Arnold
Gilee, Stan
Guthrie,
Don
Hammett, Bob
Derek
Hartwell,
Al
Hilborn,
Werner
Hildegheim,
Hobeon, Bert
Kirkland,
John

219 Governore Rd.
Dundas
200 Edwin St.
Kitchener
19 Gaitwin St.
Brantford
512 Blue Forest HiIl
Burlington
#309-155 Park St., S. Hamilton
34 Hopkins Court
Dundas
153 Park St. W.
Dundas
178 Monarch Park Ave. Toronto
1O1 Braeheid Ave.
Waterdown
24 Blackwood Cres.
Hamilton
Dundas
#706-75 Main St.
19 Pepperwood Cres.
Kitchener
R. R. #2
Dundas
?3 Beech Street
Cambridge
202 San Pedro Dr.
Hamilton
1567 Gordon St.
Guelph
R. R. #4
Belwood
183 Uplands Dr.
Kitchener
39 Ieaac Brock Dr.
Stoney Creek
175 llewat St.
Cambridge
4 FoEter cres.
Cambridge
S
c
a
r
l
e
t
t
R
d
.
Vfeston
#1205-530
Weston
5 Carswell Place

oN
ON
ON
ON
ON
ON
ON
ON
ON
ON
ON
ON
ON
ON
ON
ON
ON
oN
ON
ON
oN
ON
ON

L9H 3J7
N2H 4P2
N3P 1A9
L7L 4H3
L8P 3E7
L9H 5U5
L9H 1X9
U4J 4R8
LOR 2H5
L8S 3H5
LgH 2P9
N2A 2R4
L9H 582
N3C 1X6
Lgc 2Et
N1L 181
NOB 1J0
N2M 4X3
LBJ 2P1
N3H 4H2
N1R 4R1
M9P 2S3
M9R 3K6

(905)627-4OLl
(519)576-6750
(519)751-3598
(905)632-8790
(905)544-7548
(905)627-9435
(905)628-6879
(416) 466-4574
(9O5)
(905)522-456I
(905)627-9090
(519)893-7558
(905)589-4171
(519)558-9495
(905)383-4418
(519)824-54L2
(519)843-453?
(519)576-7636
(905)578-7991
(519)553-0049
(519)623-2663
(416)244-3032
????
\

Jack
Linghorne,
Lockwood, Ken
McHugh, Chris
Moar, Bill
John
Newberry,
Penney, Mike
Penney, Paul
Rader, CharleE
Schmidt, Paul
Shaw, Stanley
StevenE, Peter
Tekatch,
Ann
Thayer, Bob
Thomae, Mike
Stephen
Threlkeld,
Trauttmongdorff,Mike
Gerry
Vandereyken,
Vosu, Juri
Wallace, Bud
gfataon, Stewart

55 Anglesey Blvd.
R. R. #5
261 Broadway Ave.
944 Conceseion #6 W.
73 Southgate Rd.
388 Maseey Dr.
388 Massey Dr.
4533 Ivygardens cres.
37 9lells St.
31 Wilsonview Ave.
S.
#15-170 Caroline
19 Pheasant Place
4108 Millcroft
Park
61 Alhart
Drive
89 South Oval
4O0 Field Rd.
56 32nd. Street
3291 Candela Drive
1060 Eaetmount Ave.
Drive
26 Juanita

Ielington
Guelph
Hamilton
Millgrove
Cambridge
Ancaeter
Ancaster
Beamsville
Guelph
Guelph
Hamilton
Hamilton
Burlington
Etobicoke
Hamilton
Jereeyville
Etobicoke
Missieaauga
Missiseauga
Hamilton

oN
ON
oN
oN
oN
ON
ON
ON
ON
oN
ON
ON
oN
oN
oN
ON
oN
oN
oN
oN

1.19A388
NlH 6J2
L8S 2W7
LoR 1V0
NlS 3P8
L9G 3J9
L9G 3J9
LOR 185
N1E 587
Nlc 2vt5
L8P 3K9
L9A 4Y4
L7M 3V9
M9V 2N1
L8S 1P9
LOR lRO
M8W 3c4
LsA 2V1
L5E 123
LgC 2G3

( 4 1 6) 2 3 3 - 0 2 3 0
( s19 ) 82L-9947
( 9Os) 527-3607
( 9 O s) 5 s 9 - 1 0 s 3
( 519 ) 523-4s94
( 9 0 s) 6 4 8 - s 8 4 3
( e o s) 5 4 8 - s 8 4 3
( 9 0 s) s 5 3 - 4 1 0 8
( s 1 9) 8 3 6 - 7 1 3 1
( s19 ) 766-9966
( 9 0 s) s 7 2 - 9 3 L 6
( 9 0 s) s 7 s - s 4 3 3
( e 0 s) 3 3 5 - 3 2 e 0
(416)748-2833
( 9 O 5) s 2 6 - 9 0 3 1
( s 1 9) 5 4 7 - 2 3 L r
( 4 1 6) 2 s s - 4 s L 7
( 9Os) 279-9s49
( 90s ) 27 4-3L77
( 9 O s) 3 8 s - 8 2 1 4

Wilkins,
Doug
Woodward, BilI
Yatee, Paul

8448 Twenty Rd., E.
520 Pine Street
95 Highman Ave.

Hamilton
Cambridge
Cambridge

ON
oN
ON

L9B 1H7
N3H 2S5
N1R 3L7

( 9 O s) 6 7 9 - 4 9 7 3
( s 1 9) 6 s 3 - 4 2 s 1
(s19)74O-Ot22

| l
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1997SOGGI Execative

Editor:

President:Bud Wallace
(e0s)274-3177
1060EastmountAve.
Mississauga,ON L5E lZ3
Vice President: Al Hilborn (519)6534049
175Hswatt Street
Cambridge,ON N3H 4H2
Secretary:StanShaw
(519) 766-9966
3l WilsonviewAve.
Guelph,ON NIG 2W5
Treasurer:DonGuthrie
(519)8434537
R.R.#4
Belwood,ON NOB lJO

Ann Tekatch(905)575-5433
19 PheasantPlace
Hamilton,ON L9A 4Y4
Fax: (905) 5224064
Email: tekatcba@mcmail.cis.
mcmaster.ca

Deadlinefor next issueof TASK: Nov. 30/97.
Phone,fax,email,modem,mail, hand-deliveror
shootyour articleVphotosto me!

1997Calendarof Events
November16
December14
Januaryll
February 8
March 8
April 12

SOGGImeetingat RocktonLibrary, Rockton,Ontario.2:00p.m.
SOGGImeetingat RocktonLibrary, Rockton,Ontario.2:0Op.m.
SOGGImeetingat RocktonLibrary, Rockton,Ontario.2:fi) p.m.
SOGGImeetingat RocktonLibrary, Rockton,Ontario.2:00p.m.
SOGGImeetingat RocktonLibrary, Rockton,Ontario.2:00p.m.
SOGGImeetingat RocktonLibrary, Rockton,Ontario.2:00p.m.

The Southern Ontario Glider Group Inc. is a chutercd club of MAAC.

